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Dear Mr. Levint

pursuant to bur telephone conversation, I have perused my
files in an attempt to find the original credit agreements other
than the NCNB agreement previously forwarded to your attention.
Unfortunately, because those files date from 198$, many of those
are in closed files and Z was not able to readily put ay hands on
those original credit agreements.

For purposes of your letter opinion, however, in addition to
the NCNB line of credit, Z would propose to use lines of credit
from Security Pacific Private Reserve (A BanXAmerica Company) and
CitiBank Ready Credit, a Citicorp company. This is to confirm that
each of said credit lines ie in the amount of $20,000.00, and that
the payment terme for each are based upon quarterly payments at
roughly three percent (3%) of the outstanding principal balance.
Again, the exact rates are based on average 90-day T-Bill floating
rates so the actual rate may vary plus or minus half a percent.

All the other responses previously tendered to you in
connection with the NCNB account are also applicable to the
Security Pacific and CitiBank lines of credit as veil.
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Thla la my firat bid for public office, and Z hava uaad no
funda from thaaa linaa of oradit on tha campaign to data.

z aa
In appreciation of your profaaaional courtesy in thia matter,

Vary truly youra,

SDCimo


